Effect of an enhanced natural radioactivity on mammal fertility.
Male and female mice of the BALB/c strain were placed on the floor of a hut built at a site of the Permian Basin of Lodève (Southwest France) where the dose rate of gamma radiation amounts to about 10 mrad/h. In previous experiments such high natural radioactivity was shown to induce point mutations in plant material as well as chromosome aberrations in somatic cells of experimental mammals. Controls were kept near the radioactive site under comparable conditions. After the exposure period, the animals were mated in our laboratory, with control mice of the same strain. Due to the high radiosensitivity of mouse oocytes, the fertility of the exposed females was drastically reduced in spite of the fact that the dose received did not exceed 13.8 rad. The fertility of the males exposed to 13 rad, 15 rad or to 45 rad was increased above the control values but was reduced for the animals receiving 63 rad. Analysis of the results show that the differences in fertility are mainly due to a decrease in the number of sterile pairs when males have been exposed to doses upto 45 rad and to an inverse effect when animals received 63 rad. Since histology and weight of the testes suggest that the germ cell population was normal, one has to conclude that the variations in fertility result from physiological effects.